
TOM
HINCKLEY'S

THE SUPERMARKET WITH THE COUNTRY STORE FIAVOR

241st and NARBONNE, in Lomita
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

PHONE DA 6-9964 >''

Manning s Finest Quality Center Cuts 4^ Mffjm

ROUND STEAKOS
Manning's Finest Quality No Waste Boneless   ' ^e^fek ^jj^^

RUMP ROAST 69 lb
Reg.- 

89* lb.

At Hinckley's get only the '
finest . . .

"MANNING'S STEER BEEF!" 
"Every bite a delight!"

Manning's Finest Quality Fresh, Lean : . ^H^y"

Ground Beef3Lb
MANHATTAN-Frath (By the Place) , ^%    < MANHATTAN-1-lb. Pkg. ^fe f^ 4

LIVER SAUSAGE 35* ALL-MEAT FRANKS 39*

Cock o'the Walk

PEAR HALVES
No. VA Cam

ASPARAGUS
No. 300 Cam .

ftokel/s 2V4-Solld Pair

TOMATOES
White Klng-IUg. Six*

A^M ^.tch -Frozen.-***, A :., AA4 Pun 'n Buoti-iox. A . AE4 riiilV^n^r
CATFOOD 3 " Z5  ,JON ^

White Klng-IUg. Six* AT* «»B- Siie A , 'Af^ ' IVWb. Box JlfW Dixie Pura-12*z, Aft* MODES5

WATERSOFTENER Z7F BABO CLEANSER Z for Z7' ALL DETERGENT
Dixie Pura-12*z,

Apricot Preserves

 
Vtf

CRISP CALIF. DELICIOUS

APPLES
QUALITY PRODUCE

LARGE SIZE-RED

YAMS
Form Fresh 

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES

HOME GROWN-SOLID

TOMATOES

LUG

COMPLETE 
WINE & LIQUOR 
DEPARTMENT!

All THE NATIONALLY 

IAMOUS BRANDS

COMPLETE SELECTIONS

OF ALL BRANDS OF

DEER

TOM

- LOMITA - "Arlington Boc 

l' HINCKUr'S

SPECIALS

FOR 

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY &

SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER

20-21-22

SIPTEMUK 30, 1956 TORRANCI HIRAtD Twtnry-flve

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By DONNA BABKDUU.

Nlmrods Interest centering 
around tasty venlton at pres 
ent. The High Sierras are 
crawling with gun toting 
sportsmen while still others 
are waiting for the opening 
of the new Inland buck shoot 
this week end, Sept. 22. All 
hunters are warned to use ex 
treme caution as fire) hazards 
are at the high peak.

Scattergunners continue to 
find safe spots to bag their 
limits of the big fat dove 'here 
and atjouts. Only ten more 
days to get a year's supply for 
the freezer. Something should 
be done about the< existing 
laws   hunlers traveling a 
couple of hundred miles can 
only count on bringing home 
one limit, which is ten birds. 
no mailer how many days they 
stay in the dove country. 
Should be able to tag them 
as they do with pheasant   
dove hunters are allowed a 
limit a day, but are still only 
allowed to have one limit, in 
possession. Which means if 
they want to hunt two or three 
days, the birds must be given 
or even thrown away if not 
eaten the same day as taken. 
What a -waste!.

Deep sea addicts continue
to chase down the remaining 
blue fin in local waters, com 
ing up with an occasional alba- 
core. Don't know why more 
aren't going with heavy tackle

as marlln are thicker off 
west end of Catallna this jwr 
than ever before. Seven! have 
been hooked with tuna rigs, 
anglers having a ball for a . 
couple of hours before pop 
ping them.

Giant black sea bass at Ana- 
capa Island are still enticing 
anglers by the boat load. Paul 
Smith connected last week as 
did Ral Hawkes. Paul's hit the « 
157 Pound 'mark while Hay's ' 
topped 265.

Speaking of black sea bass,
| that's what will be served Fri- : 
l day night at the American Le-r   
gion Hall when the Torrance 

I Rod and Guh holds their an 
nual fish fry. All you can cat 
for $1.50 kids, 75 cents. Din 
ner will l)e served from 6:30 
nntil 8:30 p.u;'Tickets avail 
able f ratt* any Torrance mem 
ber or at the 4>or.

PLAY OPENS
League play at the newly 

opened South Bay Bowling 
Center got under way Monday 
evening. According to Pete 
iptlos, general manager of the 

54 \afie. operation, approxi 
mately 5000 bowlers have en 
tered the various leagues tb 
run through the 1957-57 sea 
son.

A major spectator attraction 
will be the L a d 1 e s 'All-Star 
Doubles tournament which will 
take to the lanes at 9 p.m. each 
Thursday. Top competition is 
expected in the 'league as the 
winners will be sent to com 
pete in the 1957 National Dou 
bles in Indianapolis. __

Touch &rid   
Leagues Set

Adult : S'evten-Man Touch. 
Football leagues are now be 
ing organized at m u n i c i p a 1 
playgrounds -throughout the 
Los Angelcj i&raa. Teams com 
prised of church, industrial, '   
and college .groups are work 
ing themselves into top condi- . 
lion for the opening gun of 
league competition.

Probable schedule for the - 
1956 season is as follows:

Open Industrial League, ' 
Monday and Wednesday 
nights; Church League, Tues 
day and Thursday nights; 
Southern California Christian'. 
College Conference, Friday 
night; Southwest Industrial ! 
League, Monday and Wednes 
day nights; North American i 
Inter-Plant League, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and, Thursday . 
nights; W o 0 d b u r y College 
League, Sunday mornings; 
Open League, Sunday morn 
ings. :

Additional information con 
cerning the Touch Football ' 
Assn. may'he obtained by con- > 
lading 'the log- Angeles City i 
Recreation and' Park Dept., MI ', 
5211, .Station; 478 or 666.

SEE
BETTER
DRIVE CONFIDENTLY

Good vision is necessary for top driving 
skill - . . helps you see your way clear to 
greater safety . . . gives you greater confi 
dence on the'road. jStay on the safe side. 
Have your eyes examined. 
"glasses here are never expensive"

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. PACIFIC AVE. PHONE FR 2-6045 
REDONDO BEACH

/* This is the * -, 
i real thing...our University 
\. Sport Coat

It gives you a distinctive 
lookl We feature not an 
adaptation of this tried-and- 
true fashion, but the real 
thing. Striped 
tweed In 
approved 
colorings,
trim, straight-hanging 
lines and the well-rounded 
skirt. Absolutely required 
for the University man... 
very good-looking on every 
other man. Cone browse 
through our selection and 
pick your favorite.

TRESKES,*••/ „,*

Ut* our lay-away 
Chtrg*  ctountf Invited

I3I9ELPRADO
Torronee FA 8-6328


